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Madison, Wis. Dec 1. 96 
Dear parants + sister 
I suppose you got 
the postal I wrote yesterday. I have changed 

5  my boarding place. The first place was to 
cold without a stove. Now I am rooming 
at 1220 University Av. I room to-gather with 
a Mr Thompson from Manitowac County. He 
is a Norwiegen about my age. We got a nice big 

10  room heated + lighted for $2.00. $1.00 a peace 
We are boarding at 1210 University Av. at $2.50 
a week. Three meals I had at 228 Mills there 
I had to pay 20¢ a meal because I left 
There were also to many boarders, some 25 men 

15  to eat and 8 to room the place where I 
stayed overnight I had to pay 29¢. My 
expences have been so far $1.20 train, $8.00 
at the school, $1.95 for a white suit + white cap + 
one checkered jacket and black cap. 3¢ ink 

20  $11.87 in all but I did not pay any board at my 
new place. I will pay at the end of the week 
also for the room rent. The school opens to-morrow 
morning. I tell you I look fine in my white 
suit and cap. The Dairy students have to get two 

25  white suits. We only one white and one blue. 
Some 160 students registered up to 12 AM  
to-day. I can write you all about it the later 
part of this week. Address all my mail 
to 1220 University Av. Madison Wis. 

30  It is snowing pretty fast here will soon 
have sleighing. This forenoon I and my 
room-mate went to see the capitol 
Now I will close and mail this letter. 
I will write to-morrow night Some of 

35  the boys told me that we have schooll 
6 days in the week. 
Answer soon 
Your son 
Alexander Krueger 

 


